
Auctioneer Note: This was a fully equipped business. There are 260 lots to be auctioned off. If you or someone you know owns a 
supper club or bar & grill you won’t want to miss this sale. Not responsible for accidents. 10% Buyers Fee. ALL ITEMS SOLD AS IS. No 
warranties or guarantees are given or implied on any items sold. Terms: cash, pre-approved check or credit card with 3% convenience 
fee. 5.5% Sales tax will be charged. Verbal statements made day of auction take precedence over any printed material. TEAM AUC-
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FOR MORE INFORMATION & PICTURES GO TO 
www.teamauctionsale.com

BIG TOP CHAUTAUQUA (FORMERLY NORTHERN EDGE BAR/RESTAURANT) 

ONLINE AUCTION www.teamauctionsale.com
Items located at the former Northern Edge bar/restaurant 84810 State HWY 13, Bayfield, WI  
DIRECTIONS: From Bayfield take HWY 13 South about 1/2 mile. From Ashland take US-2 West 3 
miles to HWY 13; take HWY 13 North about 18 miles. Follow Team Auction signs. 
 -Bidding starts Sat Oct 20, 12pm   -Lots will begin closing Tue Oct 30, 7pm 
 -Inspection date Thu Oct 25, 10am to 6pm -Checkout / pick up Thu Nov 1, 10am to 6pm

(items must be picked up on this date / no shipping)
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“REGISTERED WISCONSIN AUCTIONEERS”

JAMES KSIAZYK 715-558-2980  /  DIANA L KSIAZYK 715-558-1130

AUCTION

BAR/RESTAURANT EQUIPMENT & FOOD 
SERVICE SUPPLIES: Alco Broasters; Wolf charbroil 
grill; Star Max grill; Bakers Pride pizza ovens; pizza 
crust dough roller; Waring Pro Belgian waffle maker; 
microwaves; roaster; Hobart meat slicer; Kwik Kan 
System; Superior stainless steel prep station; Glass Tender 
stainless steel bar sink, drain board, ice bin; 4 head tapper 
system; Always Can #10 aluminum racks; stainless steel 
adjustable shelving; 22’ bar with foot rail; portable wet bar; 
salad bar; Zebra model 1900 air treatment system; (18) 
unique ship hatch door tables, several bar stools & dining 
room chairs; dishes, beer mugs, wine glasses, silverware; 
serv-ing trays; metal bowls; pizza peels; food containers, 
lighted menu boards; food portion scale; serving tray 
holders; salt-pepper shakers; Smucker’s jam/jelly table 
caddy; paper products; lighted open sign; cash registers; 
Diebold floor safe (very heavy) and many other items.
BEER SIGNS, MISC.: Beautiful R. Holton Northwoods 
painting on wood; Budweiser King of Beers mirror; Bud 
Light beer mirror; Rolling Rock “33” beer sign & others; 
(3) pool table lights; cue sticks; large Bose speaker; wall 
pictures; TV wall mounts; table centerpieces; lamps; 
books; Christmas decorations; vintage Keystone model 
K-108 8 mm projector; blow up Green Bay Packer; several 
feet of tongue & groove boards; Blue Bear mastic remover; 
electric winch/hoist on post and so much more.


